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EDITORIAL COMMENT

THE NEED FOR REGIONAL CHAPTERS

The Society of Automotive Historians had its beginnings in the summerof 1969, and was formally
organized on October 11th of that year at the headquarters of the Antique Automobile Club of America
in Hershey, Pennsylvania. At the conclusion of that meeting our membership consisted of just 37
people, thinly spread over the United States and Canada from New York to California, Quebec to
Georgia. Now, with a world-wide membership approaching 400, our one regularly scheduled meeting
is still held at Hershey on a date coinciding with the Eastern Meet of the A.A.C.A. - an event attend-
ed by a great many of our members.

In 1975 and 1976 mid-summermeetings were held in Detroit, and more such meetings are planned,
at least some of which may be held in other cities. However, because our members live in widely
scattered areas, it is likely that many of us will never get to a Hershey or a Detroit meeting at all.
This circumstance prompts the suggestion that establishment of local or regional chapters of the
Society would give all of our members a better chance to participate in the affairs of our organization.

To this end, a Canadian Chapter was formed in the spring of 1977, and is now a functioning unit.
Further, it is our understanding that a British Chapter is being organized to include our many English
members. It is not difficult to envision the spread of this plan. Chapters could (and should) be organ-
ized wherever there is a handful of memberswho can get together occasionally to discuss and invest-
igate automotive history in their particular areas. Meetings could be held at locations reasonably
convenient to those concerned. In most cases a representative from each chapter could attend the
larger meetings at Hershey and Detroit, for in fact these affairs attract members from every part of

the United States and Canada, and usually include overseas members, too.

Regional chapters would also attract memberswho otherwise might never know of the existence
of the S.A.H., and local newspapers, libraries and historical societies, which might ignore the Hmain
office" would, in all probability, give valuable publicity to local groups.

The founding of a new chapter requires, first of all, the efforts of one person who will write
letters to members in his area, or - in the absence of an up-to-date membership directory - send a
letter to the Newsletter asking persons in a designated area to get in touch with him. Then, set up
a prel iminary meeting to elect temporary officers who wi II apply to the club secretary for author-

i zation to set up a chapter.

This magazine, and the S.A.H. Newsletter, will both give plenty of publicity to the doings of
~ach chapter, if someone in each group will supply the necessary information.
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COMMENTS OF OUR READERS

SOURCES OF PRODUCTION FIGURES

HARLAN E. APPELQUIST, EDINA, MINNESOTA
This letter is in reply to Mr. Roe's question

about these early production figures. First I will give
the sources of the figures I used in the Spring, 1977,
issue of Automotive History Review.

1 - Buick, production figure from Buick factory re-
cords.

2 - Ford, figure from Model T Sales & Service Manual
published in 1926.

3 - Maxwell, figure from record of factory deliveries,
(MoToR,1910).

4 - Cadillac, figure from factory records..
5 - Reo, from figures on Reo's early years, MoToR,

1912.
6 - Oldsmobile, from factory records of Olds Div-

ision, General Motors Corporation.

7 - E.M.F., from The Studebaker Story, Automotive
News, April, 1941.

8 - Overland, from Willys-Overland story, Automo-
tive News Annual, April, 1941.

9 - Chalmers-Detroit, from Chalmers ad, MoToR,
1911.

10 - Packard, from Packard History, Automotive News
Annual, Apri I, 1941.

11 - I.H.C., from story on International Harvester
Company published in Automotive News, 1968.

12 - Franklin, figure published in Air Cooled News,
the magazine of the H. H. Franklin Club.

13 - Rambler, figure from American Motors factory
records.

14 - The figures I used about steam, gasol ine and
electric cars and body types were from a story
published in 1912 by the Literary Digest about
the growth of the auto industry up to that time.
NoV\'I will take up the question about early Ford

production figures. You may have noticed that in
The American Car Since 1775, and also in The Pro-
duction Figure BQok for U.S. Cars, no mention is made
of yearly industry total s; al so no mention is made of
production by price field. The reason that these
figures could not be given is that there is no way in
the world that one can give the Ford Motor Company
credit for these figures and sti II come up with an
overall picture of the auto industry, one year at a
time.

Even Ford historians do not agree on early Ford
production figures. A small booklet published by the
Ford Motor Companyfor Ford salesmen in 1924 listed
production figures by fiscal years, not calendar
years. Then, in 1926, Ford issued an Improved Model
T Sales and Service Manual which listed production
by cal endar years for the period of 1903 to 1925.

Up to that time Ford had built some 13%million Model
T's plus just under 20,000 cars before the Model T.
For years I have used the early Ford figures from the
1926 booklet because they fit in very well with all
other published material.

The figures used in American Car Since 1775
first appeared in 1971, and when I first saw this list
I asked where the information had come from. I was
told "From some wheel at the Ford Motor Company".
This 1971 list, covering the years 1903 to 1970, fits
nothing, so I do not use its early Ford figures.

In October, 1908, the month the Model Twas
announced, the Ford Motor Company ran an ad in the
Saturday Evening Post stating the average price of a
Ford car up to that time, and the total amount of
business the company had done in that period. The
figure is within less than 1% of that stated in the
Ford booklet of 1926. The 1971 list is off by more
than 26%.

In the spring of 1911, Ford advertised in the
Saturday Evening Post the scheduling of 30,000 cars
for 1911. Ford's 1926 list says that 1911 production
was 34,979 cars. The 1971 list claims 69,762 cars
for that year. Need I say more?

During 1911 there were some 265 automobile
makers, large and small, in the United States. If
I give Ford credit for 69,762 cars, by the time I get
to manufacturer number 25 I wi II have more cars
I isted than were prOduced by the entire industry,
leaving 240 smaller companies with no production
at all.

The silliest figure in the 1971 list is the Ford
production figure of 419,517 cars for 1920. 1920 was
the industry's best year up to that time, and Ford
was the giant, netting over $40 million. There is no
possible way that one can credit Ford with only
419,517 cars and still come up with an industry total
of 1,905,000 units. Accordirg to the Automobile Man-
ufacturers Association, Ford, during 1920, produced
870,020 cars plus 153,532 trucks - well over twice
the number stated in the 1971 tabulation. Whose list
would you use?.................................................................................
AN OMISSION

MAC HUNTER, STREETSVILLE,ONTARIO, CANADA
I read with interest "The Rise and Fall of New

York's Automobile Industry". Surely it was a serious
omission to disregard all of those excellent Brockway
trucks bui It at Cortland in New York State over a
period of 65 years, and whose "Fall" occured as
recently as April, 1977.

Editor's note: Although Dr. Levine's article was
principally about the passenger car industry, and
trucks were scarcely mentioned until the last para-
agraph, we agree that the name of Brockway should
have been included in that paragraph.
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MORE ON AUTOCAR

MAJOR F. W. CRISMON, APO NEW YORK, N. Y.
Reference Mr. Sagall's postcards shown on page

43 of the Spring, 1977, Automotive History Review:
the white ambulance (#3) is a 2 ton Autocar, of c.
1908 vintage. The photo was probably taken at the
Army Maneuvers in Massachusetts in the summer of
1909, when 11 Autocars, including one ambulance,
participated. (Source: MoToR,October, 1909).

THE 1901 OLDS FIRE
D. J. KAVA, BEAUMONT, TEXAS

I would like to take exception to your comments
about the 1901 Olds fire in AHR No.7. The long ac-
cepted version that new blueprints were made from
the surviving car rescued by James J. Brady has been
debunked by history professor George S. May in his
1975 book entitled A Most Unique Machine. Dr. May
spends some time on the fire and quotes R. E. Olds
as saying that all the blueprints survived in a vault.
He also notes that some 334 curved dash models
were on order at the time of the fire, and this fact,
rather than a surviving example, was the reason that
th is model was produced.

The book is sub-titled The Michigan Origins of
the American Automobile Industry. The professor has
done considerable research into the work of many of
the obscure Michigan auto builders, as well as con-
tributing a few interesting tidbits about the men who
formed the well known companies. The work is well
indexed and footnoted. The 5Yz page bibliographical
essay will probably enlighten all of the membership
in one way or anoth3r. I don't recall seeing a review
of this book in the Newsletter, but the AACA review-
er wanted more photos. Still, it was an excellent
addition to my meager library. Priced at $10.00, it is
available from William B. Erdmans Publishing Co.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502.
..............................................................................
THE NEW YORK TO PARIS THOMAS FLYER
RALPH DUNWOODIE, SUN VALLEY, ., EV ADA

With reference to Dr. Levine's article on New
York's Automobile Industry - the Thomas Flyer that
won the New York to Paris race in 1908 was a 1907
4 cylinder car, and not a 6 cylinder model as stated.
The actual car survives and is on display at Harrah's
Automobile Collection in Reno, Nevada.

I enjoyed the article very much. Obviously Dr.
Levine put a lot of time and research into it. I espec-
ially appreciate such an article where the back-up
references are shown - as did Charles Bishop in his
Automobiles of New York.

Regarding Mr. Brigham's reference in AHR No.4
to the U.S. Long Distance, and John Peckham's reply
in No.5 - the U.S. Long Distance Company mace the
Long Distance car, NOT the U.S. Long Distance car.
This statement is supported by many references.
Also, I feel confident that this company never made
an electric.

Referring to the pictures submitted by Mr. R.A.
Wawrzyniak in AHR No.5, pages 30-31 - the odd
teardrop headlights are E & J Model 20 headlamps
(Edmunds & Jones). They were available as acces-
sory or replacement lamps in the mid to late 1920's.
They had magnifying lenses and put out a powerful
beam...............................................................................

THE ARGONNE
KEITH MARVIN, POMFRET CENTER, CONNECTICUT

Congratulations on the Fall, 1977, Automotive
History Review -- a fi ne issue in every respect. Keep
up the good work!

And special congratulations to Fred Roe for his
schol arly and absol utel y fasci nating The After Life
of the Argonne, one of the most intriguin~ bits of
writing in the automotive field I've read in many a
moon. This represents some' real theorizing, sub-
sequent digging by a real historian. And I, for one,
agree with his theory. I have been puzzled by the
spate of hybrids which seem to have been around in
the late 1920's and early 1930's, and it would appear
that Fred has hit the nai I on the head.

At the risk of carrying coals to Newcastle, I am
enclosing a snapshot of an Argonne which I can re-
member as a very small boy. This car was owned by
the late Edward A. Wachter of Troy, New York. Ed and
one of his brothers have been immortalized in the
National Basketball Hall of Fame, and were among
the most famous pi ayers who ever graced that sport.
He was al so a golfer, and when the Troy Country
Club was opened in 1927 he was quite active there.
He had just bought this canary yelluw Argonne second
hand in Boston, and it was as sporty a car as I ever
saw. I was only five or so when he sold it, but I re-
member riding in it on one or two occasions. This
picture was made from a negative he had in a scrap-
book and shows some gal sitting in it. He thinks it
was around 1928 or so. Ed, a I ifelong bachelor, was
something of a ladies man in those days, but he
couldn't remember the girl.

You will notice that this car, despite its wire
wheel s, is basically the same car as the production
Argonne shown on page 28. Note the unorthodox ra-
di ator ornament. The car was outstanding in any park-
ing lot and Ed cut quite a figure in it. As he explained

-
Ed Wachter's Argonne, with unknown young lady at wheel.
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to me, when he sold it -- about 1929 or 1930 -- it
still wasn't considered out of date in any way by the
rank and file, although, as he admitted, four-wheel
brakes would have been advisable.

There was another Argonne in the Troy area
around this time and I have been trying to get a bead
on it but without success to date. Possibly it will
turn out to be the same car. With only 24 original
examples of the make, it would see:n likely, in any
case.

SOME NOTES ON REO

HARRY PULFER, LA CRESCENTA, CALIFORNIA

The last AHR was very fine, and I am glad that
we can get all that information on long gone makes.
I find that much of the so-called history written today
is just a repeat of the wrong data. On the R. E. Olds
story may I add a bit?

To start with, when Olds left Oldsmobile in 1904
the company he founded was called the Reo Car Com-
pany, a name which was later changed to Reo Motor
Car Company. In my collection of Reo emblems is
the early type script, which you seldom see, used
on the early cars. When they started using enameled
badges there was a short time when the mark of the
Reo was R-O, when sold by R. M. Owen & Co., which
was the sole sales agency.

On exports to Spanish-speaking countries we
see the name spelled RIO. The Spani sh pronuonce "E"
as "A", but if you use an "I" you get REO in sound!
I have both of these varieties in enamel.

THE EARLY ENGLISH STEAM COACHES

FREDERICK D. ROE, HOLLISTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Mr. Hayward's letter in Issue No.7 touches on
a point which I have al so wondered about - the fact
that none of the quite numerous steam vehicles which
ran on the roads of Great Britain in the first half of
the nineteenth century seem to exist. Mr. Matthews'
suggestion that earlier examples were cannibalized
for parts for later ones seems logical. In addition,
I would suggest the possibility that some of them
just plain wore out and were junked. Accounts of the
time are full of references to mishaps, breakdowns,
and road hazards, all of which could have contrib-
uted to the eventual decay of the vehicle. The poor
metals used in their construction, the inadequate
design of thei r components, and the use of stage-
coach principles in body design were all factors
which may have contributed to their self destruction.

Regarding the remains which Mr. Hayward saw
in Glasgow, the following notes appeared in a com-
pilation of vehicles existing in museums in Great
Britain, which was publ ished by the Veteran Car Club
of Great Britain in 1955 as explanation for portions
of a vehicle which at that time was listed as in the
care of the Art Gallery and Museums, Kelvingrove
Park, Glasgow:

Steam Coach or Carriage; Engine and part of frame
and steering gear, two cylinder, approx. 78" stroke,
claimed date 7820-40.

7he identity of the vehicle from which these portions
came has not yet been definitely established, but a
distinct possibility is that it was a Gurney-designed
tractor, one of which is known to have been shipped
to Leith in 1831 and to have made several trips in
the Glasgow-Paisley neighborhood in that year. (vide
Young "Steam on Common Roads", 1860, p. 798). The
stroke of the pistons, the crossheads and guides and
the front springs and steering gear appear to conform
with the Dance-Gurney drags as used on the Chelt-
enham Service, February-June 1831".

Accordi ng to "The First Hundred Road Motors",
R. W. Kidner, 1950, the drags used in the Cheltenham
Service in 1831 ran a total of 4,000 miles. Kidner's
book devotes pages 10-14 to the work of Goldsworthy
Gurney.

Perhaps more infonnation on th is interesting
remnant has come to light in more recent times and
one of our friends in Great Britain can further en-
I ighten us...............................................................................
THE CARS OF MINNESOTA

ELLIOTT KAHN, CLEARWATER BEACH, FLORIDA

In Issue No.6 I note an article on vehicles made
in Minnesota, by Stanley Liszka, who in part is quot-
ing from another article. Partly because that article
was written a few years ago, the makes on the list
are by no means a complete list of brands produced
or assembled within the boundaries of Minnesota.
I al so doubt the names gi ven were all correct, too.
For example we know that Ford Motor Co. has long
assembl ed cars and trucks in the St. PauI area and
sti II do, but Overland and International Har\lester?
I can find no indication that either of the latter finns
ever built a truck, bus or car in the state of Minne-
sota. Maybe someone wi II inform me when th is event
happened if it did. IHC does have a Minnesota assem-
bly plant to be sure but they don't make trucks or any
type of vehicle that might be deemed simi lar, but
they do make farm machinery, and possibly farm trac-
tors.
Editor's note: Mr. Liszka's contribution to Issue No.6
was based upon an article written in 1972 by Mr. Alan
Ominsky and published in the Fall, 1972, issue of
MINNESOTA HISTORY. Concerning the Overland car,
Ominsky writes "The well-known Wi lIys-Overland
firm, based in Toledo, Ohio, built an imposing facil-
ity at 2572 University Avenue (now occupied by
International Harvester) in 1915. It was used for
storage and distribution until the United States gov-
ernment took it over for aircraft training in 7977.
Willys-Overland reoccupied the building in 1919 and
for a time assembled cars there".

Of International, Mr. Ominsky's article states "In
the building at 2572 University Avenue previously
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occupied by Willys-Overland Company, International
Harvester built Six-Speed-Special trucks from January
to October, 1929. Up to thirty trucks a day were pro-
duced at this facility".

As references for these items, Mr. Ominsky quotes
the Minneapolis Journal, February 16, 1919, page 7,
and a manuscript in the files of the International
Harvester Company.

Nowhere in his article did Mr. Liszka claim that the
list of Minnesota cars was complete. For that matter,
we know of no author or compiler of rosters who has
ever claimed that his list was 100% complete or ac-
curate. If anyone can fill in any blank spaces or
correct any errors in Ominsky's list (with references,
such as Mr. Ominsky furnished) we will be delighted
to publish such additions or corrections.
..............................................................................
ANOTHER MYSTERY HUBCAP
HARRY PULFER,LA CRESCENTA,CALIFORNIA

Here is a photo of a mystery hubcap. I can't
identify it, nor can SAH member Bruce Ledingham
of Vancouver, B.C., who has a huge collection of
hubcaps. This one stumps us. Can anyone tell us
what make of car used it?

NEWS ITEM -
THOMAS B. JEFFERY COLLECTION ACQUIRED

The Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History,
900 Exposition Boulevard, Los Angeles, California, has
recently acquired a unique collection of corporate records
heretofore not known to have exi sted, documenting the
business history of the Thomas B. Jeffery Company. Out-
standing in the collection are documents relating to dis-
cussi ons between Thomas Jeffery and George Day, who
vyas general manager of the A.L.A.M., concerning. the
Selden Patent; factory delivery records for all Rambler
cars delivered from 1902 through 1905, a cor.lplete, mi-
nutel y i temi zed inventory of the Jeffery factory at Ken-
osha, Wisconsin; and contracts with supplier" of parts
for Rambler automobiles.

The Thomas B. Jeffery Company began its production
of Rambler automobiles in 1902, and changed the product
name to Jeffery in 1914. The original document recording

the sale of the company to Charles Nash on August 16,
1916, is also preserved as a part of the collection.

James Zordich, curator of the Museum's automotive
history collection, arranged for the acquisition of the
Jeffery Collection. Plans are now being prepared to pub-
lish a history of the Rambler automobile utilizing the
research files in the Museum's collection, including this
new primary material.

NEWSITEM-
CANADIAN CHAPTER OF S.A.H. FORMED

A Canadian Chapter of the Society of Autorrotive
Historians has been fonned and is now functioning. In
April, 1977, a group of nearly a dozen members of the
S.A.H. and interested persons met at Th-e Craven Found-
ation Museum in Toronto. After discussing the feasability
of a Canadian chapter, and projects to undertake, the
meeting voted unanimously to seek authori zation from
the Board of the Society of Automotive Historians. That
approval was promptly received from S.A.H. secretary
Charles L. Betts, Jr. It is believed that this is the first
chapter anywhere to be fonned since the Society was
founded in 1969.

Under the chainnanship of Lloyd Brown, a Projects
Committee was fonned, which has already held a meeting
to get its work started. Hi storical information of any type,
such as literature, newspaper clippings, press releases,
photographs, films, etc. of Canadian made vehicles will
be gathered. Also, infonnation on the influence which
the Canadian automobile industry has has beyond the
borders of Canada is bei ng sought. Not onIy passenger
cars, but trucks, military vehicles, motorcycles and other
self-propelled land vehicles are of concern to the Can-
adian Chapter.

It is expected that all of this material will be housed
in the Iibrary of The Craven Foundation, 760 Lawrence
Avenue West, Toronta, Ontario, but it wi II remain the
property of the Canadian Chapter of the S.A.H. It will be
kept separately from Craven material, and will be made
available for use by S.A.H. members and other serious
researchers. It is expected that this cooperative plan will
benefit both the Society of Automotive Historians and
The Craven Foundation.

Annual dues for membership in the Canadian Chapter
are $3.00 for Active Membership, and $4.00 for Dual Mem-
bership (Active Member and spouse). Membership in the
Society of Automotive Historians is a prerequisite for
membership in the Canadian Chapter. Inquiries concerning
membership in either the S.A.H. or the Canadian Chapter
should be sent to Glenn Baechler, Membership Secretary,
307 Algonquin Drive, Waterloo, Ontario.

Anyone with Canadian automotive historical material
to donate to the Canadian Chapter should contact Lloyd
Brown, 4211 Yonge Street, Willowdale, Ontario M2P 1N6.
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THE COVER STORY

ROBERT S. (Col. Sam) McLAUGHLIN
Robert Samuel McLaughlin was born on September 8, 1871, at Enniskillen, Ontario,

Canada, a village a few miles north of Oshawa.
His father, Robert HcLaughlin - "The Governor", as his sons called him - was a

farmer whose talent for wood carving led him into industry. He developed an exceptional
talent for shaping axe handles, which he sold to other farmers. Some time after axe
handles had become an established part of the HcLaughlin farm production, he decided to
try his hand at something more elaborate. Using an illustration in a catalog for guid-
ance, he made a sleigh. A neighbor asked him to make another and soon Robert HcLaughlin
set up a blacksmith shop, hired an upholsterer, and began the manufacture of McLaughlin
cutters and wagons.

The business soon outgrew the farm workshop, and two years after he had made his
first cutter Robert McLaughlin moved to Enniskillen and set up a two-story factory.
Within six years the business was too big for the Enniskillen factory, and in 1876 the
McLaughlin Carriage Works moved into a factory in Oshawa.

McLaughlin's three sons went to school in Oshawa. Jack, the oldest, went on to
study pharmacy at the University of Toronto and graduated a gold medallist. Later he
founded the Canada Dry Company. George apprenticed at the carriage factory after leaving
school. Sam, the youngest of the three, was hesitant about going into the plant after he
graduated from high school, but loyalty to his father won out.

"I had no great urge to go into the carriage business", he wrote later. "Iknew from
George that apprenticeship with "The Governor" was no rest cure. I thought I might like
to become a hardware merchant. I thought ef~bet@ming a lawyer - I fancied I looked a
little like one. I wanted to become a draftsman, and had taken a correspondence course
in it. But when I wanted to go off and learn the profession seriously, "The Governor"
put his foot down. 'If I want a draftsman', he said, 'I can get a draftsman. I want you
to stay here and learn the business' ". Heeding his father's wishes, Sam McLaughlin,
in 1887, became an apprentice in this fathe'r's firm. He was 16 years old.

He started in the upholstery shop at $3.00 a week, of which he paid his father
$2.50 for board. This was his salary for the next three years, during which time he
learned to layout jobs, stitch and sew. He also swept the floors and performed any
other menial jobs that had to be done.

When he completed his apprenticeship he set out to broaden his knowledge of the
business. He landed a job at the H. H. Babcock Company, a carriage factory at Water-
town, New York, for which he received a journeyman's full pay - $1.75 a day. From the
Babcock plant he moved on to other carriage factories at Syracuse and Binghamton. \~en
he felt he had learned all he could, he took his pay and headed for New York for a
holiday. Some time later he returned to Oshawa wi th 50 cents in his pocket, "some
pleasant memories", and a readiness to settle down to the business of making carriages.

In 1892, at the age of 21, his father took him and his brother George into the
business as partners.Seven years later he had become chief designer for the firm, and
had created 143 different designs for carriages and sleighs, all of which were being
produced.

But in December of 1899, disater struck. Fire destroyed the McLaughlin plant,along
with all of the designs, raw materials, and partly finished carriages.So highly were
the McLaughlins regarded in the province of Ontario that within a few days no less than
15 municipalities offered to lend them money to re-establish. One city even C?fferd a
cash bonus if they would move there.

But the McLaughlins wanted to stay in Oshawa. They felt a loyalty to the town in
which they had been established for almost 25 years, and their loyalty was rewarded
when the town offered to lend them $50 ,000, to be repaid "when convenient".
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What was to be done while the new plant was being built? There were 600 men, with
families, out of work, and there were orders to fill - orders from buyers who wouldn't
wait indefinitely and might turn to other carriage makers. "The Governor" r,avehis son,
R. S., the seemingly impossible assignment of filling them - immediately and in quantity.

Young HcLaughlin had to start from scratch - without designs, without machinery,
without supplies and, most important, without a factory. He searched throur,h Oshawa
and the surrounding towns but there wasn't a factory to be ~ound. He looked further
afield. Finally, he found one in Gananoque and then sent for as many men from
Oshawa as he could use.

He had a thousand and one details to look after. There was lodging for the men,
which he secured by going from door to door in Gananoque asking residents to take
them in. Machinery was needed to get the factory operating. He found it throughout
the province, a piece here and a piece there. New designs were needed. He made
these whenever he had a spare moment, which came infrequently.

Within a month after the fire, the temporary plant at Gananoque was in production.
Within six months, 3,000 carriages had been turned out.

Some years later, recalling the Gananoque struggle, ~1r.McLaughlin paid tribute
to the men with whom he worked:

"The Gananoque operation confirmed my belief that the wi lling, conscientious
worker is the backbone of any business."
By mid-summer, a new plant in Oshawa was opened. A year after the fire, the

company was re-organized and became the McLaughlin Carriage Company Ltd. Sales
soared to more than 25,000 vehicles a year and volume passed the million-dollar mark.

It was about this time that Mr. McLaughlin became acquainted with the motor car.
A friend asked him to devise a top for his automobile that would keep out the rain
and Mr. McLaughlin obliged. The friend offered him a ride in it, and from then on,
McLaughlin reported later, he had "a new kind of wheels in the head". He was re-
ferring to a family saying which sprang up after he had been hit on the head by a
wheel in his father's shop when he was a boy of five.

Several things influenced Mr. McLaughlin in making his decision to go into the
car business. The comi~g of the automobile to the North American scene appealed to
the enterprising mind of the young man. As a business man, he was among the first
to realize that the fantastic machines sputtering ;erkily along the bumpy roads,
scattering horses, chickens and even humans from their paths with their frightful
noise, would eventually replace the horse and buggy and revolutionize the world's
transportation.

Robert S. McLaughlin saw in the motor car formidable competition to his carriage
business. He was also a good friend of William C. Durant who held a similar view
and who was doing big things with the automobile in the United States. Fifteen
years before at a carriage convention McLaughlin had met the fabulous "Billy" Durant
and he talked with him frequently at conventions thereafter. Much of this talk was
about automobiles.

Mr. McLaughlin was able to sell his brother George on the future of the auto-
mobile, but "The Governor" remained unconvinced. The father agreed, however, to
allow R. S. to go to the United States and investigate. Mr. ~1cLaughlin talked with
half a dozen car manufacturers. He saw Richard Pierce in Buffalo, who advised him
against making cars as large as the Pierce-Arrow because of their limited market.
He talked with E.R. Thomas, also of Buffalo, who was making the Thomas Flyer. And
he visited the Peerless Company in Cleveland and the Reo works.

Then he called on Durant, who hy now had bought the Buick Company. Durant's
Buick was the only vehicle which fitted in with McLaughlin's conviction that the
success of the motor car industry depended not on the high-priced machine which was
beyond the reach of all but the most wealthy, but on a moderately-priced car which
at the same time would meet his specifications of "one grade only, and that the best."
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R.S. McLaughlin returned to Oshawa fUlly convinced of his next move. With his
brother's help he convinced "The Governor" the McLaughlin Carriage Company Ltd. should
go into the car business. Two years later the McLaughlin Motor Car Company was formed
with R.S. McLaughlin its president.

He equipped one of the carriage plants with automatic lathes, planers, shapers,
and countless other machines. From a Cleveland firm he ordered cylinders, pistons and
crankshafts to his own specifications. Engine castings were worked in the Oshawa shop.
But just when the operation got started, with 100 cars already on the assembly line,
the chief engineer became ill.

Mr. McLaughlin wired Mr. Durant and asked if he'd lend him an engineer. Instead,
Durant came to Oshawa himself, and on October 3, 1907, they signed a IS-year contract
which provided that Buick was to supply the engines and the McLaughlin company would
design and make the car.

The McLaughlin Company produced 193 cars the -Firstyear -- "quite a feat for a
bunch of carriage-makers who were just cutting their teeth on automobiles," McLaughlin
said later.

As he had done in the carriage company, Mr. Mclaughlin himself designed the new
automobiles and continued to do so until all-metal bodies were introduced many years
later. His ability as a young business genius was soon recognized by his colleagues
in the United States, and in 1910 he was invited into the General Motors Corporation
as a director.

Meanwhile, Durant's Chevrolet was selling well in the United States. McLaughlin
recognized the possibilities of the lighter, less expensive cars, and Durant proposed
that McLaughlin Company make them as a second line of-cars. There was, however, one
obstacle -- the carriage company. In negotiating a contract for Canadian Chevrolet
rights, McLaughlin knew that for financial and managerial reasons, the carriage com-
pany would have to go. Also, he was convinced that the automobile industry had
finally made obsolete the graceful carriages and cutters.

With his brother's support, he approached his father and, •.surprisingly, the elder
McLaughlin offered few objections. By his own admission "The Governor" had no interest
in the "horse~ess carriage". He was getting on in years and leaving the running of the
business to his sons. "I'm about through," he said, giving his consent. He died six
years later.

The Chevrolet was as successful as the McLaughlin-Buick, and the fledgling auto
company prospered. But by 1918 when the Buick contract was due to expire, Mr. Durant's
Chevrolet company had become part of General Motors. He saw that GM would scarcely ask
him to continue making just one GM model. "There were hundreds, almost thousands, of
newly-formed car companies in the United States failing and going by the board," he
wrote. "I could see the inside of the cup and I knew what it meant."

So, in 1918 McLaughlin went to New York and joined his motor car company with
General Motors. "There were many reasons for selling - personal, business and social,"
he wrote later. "My wife and I had been blessed with five daughters, but we had no son
to carryon. George was anxious to retire; he had never been strong and he had worked
hard all his life. George's sons had tried the business but had not taken to it. Those
were the personal reasons.

"On the business side there was the fact that if we decided to stay in the automobile
business, we would almost certainly have to make our own cars from the ground up. As I
have said, I had managed to make an agreement with Buick that was too favourable to us for
them to renew on the same terms - when the IS-year agreement was up. Chevrolet was now part
of General Motors - their best seller - and we could scarcely expect GM to allow us to con-
tinue making just one of their models.

"Those were our business reasons. Equally important was the fact that McLaughlin's had
become by far the largest employer in Oshawa. My father had always felt, and George and I
had come to feel, that the business was as much Oshawa's as it was ours. If Oshawa's motor
industry became a General Motors operation, expansion and employment opportunities were
assured. If we had to venture into making a car of our own in Canada, failure and unemploy-
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ment might well result."
The GM directors attached one condition: that Mr. ~1cLaughlin and his brother

stay on and run the business. n.s. r·1cLaughlinbecaI:lepresident of General f\lotors
of Canada and his brother, George, vice-president, a position he held unti his
retirement in 1924. In that year, Mr. McLaughlin, then 53, himself decided to
"ease off" and brought in K.T. Kellar as general manager. In later years \1r. Kellar
became president of the Chrysler Corporation in the United States.

Mr. HcLaughlin continued as president until the end of the Second World War,
and he played an important part in converting the plant into a huge producer of war
materials. At the outbreak of hostilities he wired the government offering the
entire GM facilities in Canada to the government. In June, 1943, General Motors
was the focal point of a celebration I:larking!,roduction of the 500,OOOth war vehicle
produced by Canadian manufacturers. In addition to vehicles, guns of various types
and calibres, gun mounts, shells and bOJ'lberfuselages poured off the r,eneral ~lotors
assembly lines into the streams of Canadian war I:laterialbeing directed to the battle
fronts.

Mr. McLaughlin added his characteristic liRht touch to the war e~fort when he
stored his automobile for the duration and went to work each day in a horse and bUf,f;Y.

Shortly after the war, McLaughlin had the only severe illness of'his lifetime and
asked to retire. He had often stated he would step down when he reached his 70th
birthday, but when that date came Canada was at war and, realizinr, his debt to his
country, he remained active head of the company. General Motors, however, W(-lS

reluctant to lose him even after the war and persuaded hjm to stay on as chairman of
the board of the Canadian subsidiaries and as a vice-oresident and director of the
U. S. corporation. In 1967 he resigned from the board of directors af'ter almost 50
years, during which he insisted on that "reputation for quality" which his father had
built in the McLaughlin Carriage Company long before.

"Colonel Sam passed away peacefully in his sleeo at his Parkwood home early this
morning." So read the Osh());)a Times of January 6, 1972. "He was in his 101st year,
having celebrated his hundredth birthday last September the eighth."

This photo of a 1923 McLaughlin car was taken in Montreal, Quebec, in 1925,
and was contributed by Mr. W. M. Wrigley, Atlanta, Georgia, whose family
owned the car. Mr. Wrigley is the young gentleman seated on the tricycle
at the left.

Colonel Sam McLaughlin, nearing his 100th
birthday, stands beside this 1908 McLaughlin
Model F. This picture appeared in a number
of Canadian newspapers, and copies of it
were sent to AHR by several SAH members.

The foregoing article about Robert S. McLaughlin was based on infonnation contributed by S.A.H. membe.rs Glenn
Baechler, Waterloo, Ontario; Perry Zavitz, London, Ontario; Bruce Ledingham, Vancouver, B.C.; and LOIS A.
Watson, Toronto, Ontario
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LAST DAY OF PRODUCTION
AT SOUTH BEND

By John Ernst

Reprinted by permission from 7urning Wheels*, the
monthly magazine of the Studebaker Drivers Club, Inc.,
P. O. Box 791, Oswego, Illinois 60543.--------------------

Studebaker Corporation bui It fi ne transportation
for over 111 years in South Bend, Indiana. On Monday,
December 9, 1963, the tragic news of the corporation's
demise as a producer of cars and trucks in the United
States saddened many Studebaker fans. Only 11 days
later - Friday, December 20, 1963 - the last car rolled
from the assembly line with "Merry Christmas" written
on the windshield. But for the many thousands of Stude-
baker workers who probably had been associated with
the grand old name for decades, it was the final day
of work. What a Christmas present this was for the
many who worked so hard!

On that last day of production only 108 Stude-
bakers were assembled. Of that total 18 were (64S)
six-cylinder cars and 90 were (64V) eight-cylinder
cars.

The first car from the assembly line that particular
day was a 1964 Daytona 2-door hardtop (64V-20,111)
which was shipped to Salt Lake City, Utah. The first
six-cylmder car to be assembled was a 1964 Command-
er 2-door sedan (64S-13949) and delivered in South
Bend. The last six-cylinder car was a Taxicab 4-door
sedan (64S-13967) built for the Red Bird Cab Company
of Lexington, North Carol ina.

The very last car made was an attractive 1964
Daytona 2-door hardtop equipped with the Jet-Thrust
R-l engine package and four speed transmission. The
serial number for this particular car is 64V-20,202. No
production ticket could be found as yet, but hopefully
in the future it may be located and reproduced in "Turn-
ing Wheels". This car was shown on national tele-
vision and is now in the Studebaker Historical Col-
lection with less than 25 miles on it.

Of the 90 V-8' s made on the Iast day, 31 were
Gran Turismo Hawks. This was probably the highest
production day for the "K" body cars of the 1964 model
run. The last Jet-Thrust R-l G.T. Hawk was 64V-20,162.
As you can see from the production ticket, it would be
a coIIector's dream to own such an automobile today.
This would have been a beautiful example of this body
style to be included in the Historical Collection, if
Studebaker would have put it aside for such purposes.
It is to be hoped that someone in the Studebaker Driv-
ers Club has this car and is preserving the last R-l
Hawk. Incidentally, this car was shipped to Lakewood,
New Jersey.

The very last G.T. Hawk (64V-20,197) was shipped
to Alhambra, California. Hopefully, one of our Calif-

ornia members has this car. It would indeed be sur-
pri sing if th is car turned up.

After the last Hawk was assembled, the next four
cars were bU'iIt for the United States Government. All
had been ordered one day after Studebaker announced
its closing. One was a Challenger 4-door sedan (64V-
20,198, and the other three were Challenger Wagonaires
(non-sl iding roof). serial numbers 64V-20,199, -20,200,
and -20,201. All four cars were ordered with identical
equipment, and all were shipped to Washington, D.C.
These cars represent the last of South Bend production
sold to the publ ic.

Actually, automotive production at South Bend did
not cease of December 20, 1963. On January 22, 1964,
the first CKD units (knocked down form) were crated
for shipment to Uitenhage, South Africa. All of these
were V-8's (64V) and 331 were shipped. The first six-
cylinder (64S) unit was boxed and ready for shipment
to Haifa, Israel, on February 10. 331 units were also
sent on this order, with the last one (64S-14279)boxed
on March 10, 1964. After that date all of the Stude-
baker bui Idings and property were being prepared for
disposal, which took many months.

For those interested in truck production, the last
assembled was a 1964 Transtar 8E-28AX-9150Mobile
Home Transporter, which was shipped to Elkhart, Ind-
iana. The assembly date for this unit was December
27, 1963.

At the Canadian plant in Hamilton, Ontario, pro-
duction ended on March 17, 1966. The last six-cyl inder
car (C-134293) was an Olive Green 1966 Wagonaire.
sold through Tothill Auto Sales in Lockport, New York.
The last eight-cylinder model was a Timberline Tur-
quoise 1966 Cruiser (C-534654) which was shipped to
the Studebaker Automotive Sales Corporation in South
Bend, for placement in the Studebaker Historical Coi-
Iection as the Iast Studebaker made.

AUTHOR'SNOTE: Now..!hat you have this information,
check the serial number of your 1964 Studebaker. You
might just have one of those last-day-of-production
cars. I am especially interested in any 1964 Hawks
that might have a serial number higher than mine -
(64V-20, 141). If you do own one of the last-day cars,
or know of the existence of one, please contact me so
that I can make a listing of these cars. I will submit
the list to the editor of "Turning Wheels" for publica-
tion in a future issue. Send the details to John Ernst,
Route 2, Box 187, Riverview, Florida 33569.

Many thanks go to Mr. Carl Thompson for his diligent
assistance in helping to supply much of the information
needed to make this report.
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THE CRAVEN FOUNDATION
MUSEUM AND RESTORATION CENTRE

The following information about the Craven Foundation
and photographs of the Museum have been contributed
by Lois A. Watson, Librarian.

The Museum is located at 760 Lawrence Avenue West,
Toronto, Ontario M6A 1B8 - Telephone (416)789-3432

The formation of the Craven Foundation was
announced to the Canadian public on June 21,
1972. This non-profit organization operates under
a Federal Charter with its purpose being to main-
tain, restore and collect articles of cultural and
historical significance to Canadians.

The Craven Foundation is financially sup-
ported by the manufacturers of the Craven Family
of fine tobacco products. The first phase of the
project was the collection of automobiles. The
automobile has had considerable impact in our
fast moving technological society. The automobile
has played a major role in twentieth century his-
tory and also in the development of our country.
Transportation has always been a major consid-
eration in the evolution of a nation which is as
vast geographically as ours. It is not common
knowledge, but the automotive industry in Canada
was quite large during the first few decades of
this century. There were almost 100 automobile
manufacturers in Canada.

The Craven Foundation collection ranks as
one of the finest automobile collections in the
world. Initially a collection of 50 cars was assem-

bled in order to create a cross-section of auto-
motive history. An interesting point is that this
first group of vehicles was assembled according
to a blue-print. The Foundation knew in fact which
cars it wanted prior to their acquisition. Most
collections are assembled through random selec-
tion, usually over a considerable period of time.

The Craven Foundation Automobile Collec-
tion has since grown to 72 vintage vehicles.
Attention is now focused on automobiles of Can-
adian manufacture, the idea being to relate the
Canadian automtive industry to the industry as
a whole.

The collection spans the years 1901-1933.
By the mid 1930's, with the advent of the large
corporation, engineering principles had become
standardized. Carburetors, ignition systems and
transmissions were virtually the same. That is to
say, the pioneering era of automobile manufacture
had ceased.

With early days of automotive history as our
objective, it is possible to direct our efforts to-
wards a superlative collection. The Craven Found-
ation functions as an instrument through which
meaningful automobiles may be retained in Canada.
To illustrate this point, the most recent acquis-
ition to our collection has been a 1912 Atlas, an
automobile which had its origins in Brockville,
Ontario.
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The collection is further enhanced by a group
of 23 miniature racing automobiles created by
Mr. Francis Mortarini of France, and an exten-
sive display of artifacts.

After five years of operation, The Craven
Foundation is engaged in a programme which in-
cluded the following:

A. A Museum facility operating on a weekly
basis, which is also made available to the
community as a meeting place for service
groups and clubs.

B. The restoration and maintenance of the
vintage and miniature car collection.

C. Four concurrent series of mobile exhibits
across Canada.

D. An Antique Automobile reference library, film
library, and reading room for public use.

E. An extensive involvement with the antique
automobile community, and was instrumental
in the formation of an Advisory Council. This
group later formed The National Association
of Antique Automobile Clubs of Canada,
and started the production of Vintage Canada
magazine assisted by the Craven Foundation
for the first three years.

F. The publication of a definitive work on the
automobile in Canada, which bears the title,
Cars of Canada - A Craven Foundation His-
tory.

G. Limited involvement in International Vin-
tage Auto Events - London to Brighton,
1973; Monte Carlo Rally, 1974.

t PART OF ReAR SECTION OF MUSEUM

+ OUTSIDE FRONT VIEW OF MUSEUM
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contributed by

Bill Gray with a picture of the car he built in 1905

Bill Gray

R. PERRY ZAVITZ

Reprinted by pennission

The following t8xt is a condensation of an article by S.A.H. member Perry zavitz, London,
Ontario, which was originally published in the April, 1965, issue of THE REFLECTOR, the
official publication of the Antique and Classic Car Club of canada, under the title "An
Afternoon with Bill Gray". Largely as a result of Mr. Zavitz' article, Bill Gray was in-
vited to appear in a televised interview of about 20 minutes duration on CFPL-TV, London,
mainly about his experiences in the Gray-Dort business, but also about his many other
interests such as Rotary Club, Macaulay Club, Kent Nature Club, Industrial Commissioner
for Chatham, etc.
In the following condensation we have omitted references to buildings, locations, and
present occupants of such structures as are still standing, for these are of purely local
interest.
Bill Gray was an honourary member of the Antique and Classic Car Club of Canada, and en-
joyed the few meets he was able to attend. He died in October, 1971, at the aqe of 80.

Bill Gray's father, William, settled in Chatham in 1853, and two years later founded
a company to build wagons, carriages and bob-sleds. This was the start of an industrial
enterprise from which Gray-Dort Motors, Ltd., evolved. It is possible that the Grays at
one time were producing wagons before and in larger quantities than the Studebaker broth-
ers. William Gray, with his son Robert, built a thriving business, turning out 15,000
vehicles a year. A merger with a Western Canadian manufacturer of fanning mills, farm
scales, etc., resulted in the formation of Wm. Gray-San-Campbell, Ltd.

The fourth person in Kent County to drive a car, Bill Gray showed a keen interest in
automobiles. His father, Robert, bought him a 1903 curved dash Glds, which was shinped to
Chatham on its side in a baggage car. This was followed by many other cars, which were
thoroughly tested by Bill. He even built a car of his own in 1905. Robert Gray didn't
view the automobile with too much enthusiasm at first, but eventually found himself buy-
ing new cars, driving them for a few months, then selling them at a profit. The Grays
had the first Ford agency in Chatham. Later Wm. Gray-Sons-Campbell, Ltd., built bodies
for Ford, including about 25 for the Model K.

Among the cars that the Grays sold was a Nyberg. They had the first curb-side fuel
pump in Chatham; they opened a garage in 1912 where they sold Mitchell, McLaughlin-Buick
and others.

The Grays and the McLaughlins were friendly rivals in the carriage business. When
McLaughlin made an agreement with W. C. Durant to build the McLaughlin-Buick, the Grays
decided definitely to enter the car manufacturing business also. They weren't jumping
into it, however, without first making a thorough study. Bill and his father toured many
auto plants in search of manufacturing knowledge - plUS an agreement to build cars in
Canada. They visited Chalmers in Detroit, Paterson and Dort in Flint, and Gardner and
Moon in St. Louis. Bill Gray even worked for a time at the Gardner factory.Chalmers
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seemed interested in the Gray proposal, but the final agreement, of course, was with
Josiah Dallas Dort, a former partner of Durant in the Durant-Dort Carriage Works.

Wm. Gray-Sons-Campbell, Ltd., was reorganized under the name of Gray-Dort Motors,
Ltd., with the Grays putting up all of the capital, though Dort received some shares.
~ royalty was paid to Dort for each car produced.

The first few Gray-Dorts were little more than unadulterated imports. After product-
ion began in the fall of 1915, Gray-Dort increased the use of Canadian parts. A target
of 50% Canadian content was surpassed when the Gray-Dort was nearly 60% Canadian made.
Canadian parts came from suppliers from Windsor to Oshawa. Gray-Dort used the Flo-Coat
painting process, which may have been a first in the Canadian auto industry.

Gray-Dort cars sold for around $1000. The price was not based on the cost of pro-
duction, but on the price of the Dort in the United States, plus duty, less 10%. There
was no basic design difference between the Dart and the Gray-Dart.

The Gray-Dort Special was strictly of Canadian origin. In 1918, Dart made a model
change which caught Gray-Dart with a large stock of the former parts. To help use up
this surplus, the Specials were produced. They featured maroon paint with fawn-coloured
top, varnished wooden-spoke wheels, better grade leather upholstery, more nickel, and
$100 more in price. An amusing side-light of the Gray-Dort Special was that 200 were
exported to the United States where, because of the odd assemblage of Canadian and
American parts, the customs officials were thrown into wild confusion trying to deter-
mine the duty.

Factory branches were located in nine cities from Montreal to Vancouver, and at the
peak there were at least 300 Gray-Dort dealers. As Chatham's largest industry, Gray-Dort
employed 800 people.

Over 8000 cars were bui! t in the company's best year, 1921. "That year", Bi11 Gray
said, "there wasn't a could in the sky". Then, like a bolt from the blue, Josiah Dart
told Robert Gray, Bill's father, "This is getting to be too much". He planned to pay
off his creditors and go out of business. The strain of big business was more than
this ultra-conservative wanted. No doubt other factors influenced Dort's decision;
recent changes in the design of the motor caused vibrations which worried Dort. The
impending closing meant an immediate drop in Dort and Gray-Dort sales. Would-be buyers,
concerned about the availability of replacement parts, avoided what was suddenly all
but an orphan. The Grays tried to dissuade Dort, but his decision was final. A few
months later, Dort died while playing golf.

The Grays set out again for another company with which to associate. This time they
called on Hudson and Gray in Detroit and Nash in Wisconsin. They made an agreement with
the Gray Motor Corporation in Detroit. The similarity of name was purely coincidental.
Before the Canadian Gray got into production, the Detroit Gray folded. After this, it
was reluctantly decided to liquidate Gray-Dort Motors, Ltd. About 26,000 cars had been
prod~ced, and at one time the Gray-Dort outsold Chevrolet in Canada, even though it was
higher priced

When the Gray-Dort business was cleared away, Bill Gray organized a new company,
Colonial Traders, to manufacture and/or distribute new and replacement car parts in
Canada. Utilizing his many contacts made while manufacturing cars he soon had another
flourishing business, though on a much smaller scale than the Gray-Dort operation.

Bill Gray aimed for retirement at SO, and as he approached this age he gave up his
interest in Colonial Traders. But Work for him didn't stop at SO, but continued until
nearly 60. After leaving Colonial, he became Industrial Comrnisioner for Chatham. For
eight years during the 1940's, he accomplished the amazing task of doubling Chatham's
industries to 126.
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-\·f,nt,:,~. J - Philip Erie, knew that If vehlcle ran with the utmollt smoothnesll would lIcare hof'lleoll, b_ul!e ef -tt1t
It ·,n.!' at any less unearthly bour ,_and _. When !.be tour cylinders e.re uniQue .ppearance .nd becaulle of. the
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THE YACIUNERY or THII: MOTOR-CYCLE.

110111&of the nsoHne motora and the
OllOltDr explollo III. A 1I1Il'Itber -of
te&mll were paued durtn •. lhe trtal
trtP. but tile,. showed not tbe .lImlte.t
fear of the DO\'E'Ispectacle.

THE MOTOR WAGON.
In apearanee the motor-wqon I.

not unlUte a maulve tany-bo. The
bod)' \)f the carrIage 1a bleh above aU
the machInery. whIch 1a enclOlled be-
low In a black box. Thl. box I. lined
with aabestos, glv1tlg J)4!rtect ventlla-l
tlon to the engines and preventlnc an)'
heat from reachIng the body of the
carrlloge. The famelJ of the PlIOllne
are barely noticeable. helnc all helow
and behind the carrJa«e, and nearly all
noIse la pre\'ented by the devIce .of
maklng all geara altennatel,. of wood
r.ber and .•teel. The Wheel. are of
steel. wIth pneumatic- tt~ In which
the ruhber, beIng an Inch thlc~ la
practically proof aaralnat puncturetl. Tbe
enly part of the machInery that ••
vlalb4e-ttl a poliehed copper cyUnder
undernl'&th the front of the carrtaare.
and the nlcltel-plated levers whtelJ are
used to start and IItop the machinery,
or to operate the steertnc-gear.

In thlll trial carriage the lIpaee al-
lowed fol' the machInery' IIImuch lararer
than IIIreally 1'emJlred.,,-he extra room
waa clven to taclJltate Improvementa
and development. aa the work pro-
greStJEod.In the other carrlagell whIch
will bE' built upon thlll model the en-
clne-caae will be reduced In lise by
nearly one-third. thua removlq all
appE'arance of clumllnelll.

Gasoline. naphtha or all mal' be ueed
In the motors of thlll ca.rrlage, and the
motor Itself Is planned tor ulle not only
on road veblcltM of all kind I. but alIa
on IItreet and other rallroadl.

Mr. ErIe plnll hill faIth to the nloHne
motor for road vehlclea tor many rea-
lions. It III economical ID tbe bectn-
nln •.• tor all that Is required to run It
Is ordinary stove gasoline and not much
of that. Thill wagon ca.rrles enough
ll1UIollneIn Its litorage tankll to.!"UA
three hundred miles, and could el.5lly
take with it auftlclent fuel tor twice the
dllt.nce. It. by any cbance. guonne
could rmt be procured In the course of
a Ion•. drtvlnlt tour. the tanks llOU!1J t...
Blled with o.:dlnary keroaeoe. which
does nearty aa well.

LIght weight and campactheas of ma-
chinery Is another advantage Ifllmed
with the ltPollne motor. The wel•.hi ill

Just a~ one-half of that required tor each cylinder regulate the feE'd and ex-
a motor run by elthf'T steam or electrlc- haust.'!. The charge Is compre9Oled In
lty. and the machinery Is much Illmpler the out.er cl>..Dmberof the cylinders. and
and more easily operated. as [he pillton ~ the limit or its

This Innocent-looking black tally-tlo outward movement. the comprell~E'd
bas about twenty-five miles an hour charge Is forced to Ch~ Ignition chamber
«."OncealedIn Ils vltalll. fu usual pace and explcCled, Th€' I!\nltion tube ex-
Is expected to cover from seventy-five tends Into a calling. having a refrsc-
to a hundred miles a day, uphill llnd tory I;rlng. and Is heated by a small
do.·n. O\'er .-ravel. mud or sand. None 1tame from a suitably-protected burner.
Of Hie electric carr!alfes, n1l\nufactun'd The exhaust ports are provided with
••arrlea auftlclent power to run IllOl'e Ind:-per.dent muftlns, ,;() that all nolae
than t1lR'1ttf miles on a smooth' road. Is practically avoided.
.·hlle- on a llelU')' !trade or'a-raul(h road By the arrangement of the engines In
t~ power" expended In. lesll than half line a direct action of one upon.••the
tt,l. dlatance. other Is secured with less 108s Irolft'"

THE MOTIVE POWER. friction, than when one operates upon
The arrangement of the motors and the other through the InterventiOll of

~r In connection wIth this motor- double cranoof other connections. and
w.•con la simple and _t etreetlve. the 8t1'aJn upon one Is taken UDby the
The bod7 -of tbe carrla,ge Is prOVided other, ~'hlle the whole structure Is

made more compact, and better bal-"'lth a rcar axle. or main-driving axlE'. a.nced. than when the engines are ar-and at the tront -WUh two pl\'oted
axl68. wllich are IlW1I11Ron theIr ~.vot. ranged as usual. lilile by side at- one

side of thE' driving shaft
by manl or segments upon the axle, One difficulty Incident t1) the Ulle of
gearing with II. gear ~'heel upon a gu engines as mowrs for vehicles baA
shaft exten<!Ing upward to the body resulted from the large qU&ntlty of
of the v~hlcle. and provided with an .water. and In som.. cases even Ice.
operating handle.. By thle means a which It hu been nl"<'essa.ryto c-.rry In
ahorter tum can be made, and the order to ma.!ntaln the cyJlndt>rs of the
front wheels can be kept bettE'r dlll- motors at tbe' dellired low temperature.
J10sed so· as to support the weight of The velume of watE'r In this carrtage
the vehicle. than If they were upon Is reduced to an amount ,,'hlch can
an axle pi\'oted at Its center, '1'hlll reaJllly be carrted without Inconvenj-
handle &Isooperates and setA the frlc- ence by the use or a cooling device for
tlono'roller, for IncreasE'd power, re- carrying and spraying the water In
qulred on gradea. and by a reciprocat- C0nt.8ct with &lr o\'er an extended cool-
In« movement appli •.•~ the hrake, The 1lt1l'silrface.
axlea are proylded with wheelll having The motors Ire mounted on a IItee.1
ileavy pneumatic or cUllhlontires. trame, one paIr with the ny-",heel l'l-

The motors of the carrIage COilS1st of cated behind the rear aXle; the othPr
tour -&'&a.eng1Aea, each paJr arMlnced pair at the ton\'ard end ot the st",,1
In tine wltb each other. wIth the piston tra.m.e.. T~ disks and driving gcan<
conuete4 to cOTTe.lpondlnccrallu, 10 are located between the motors and In
as to turn the main driVing IIhaft. upon th •• center of t~ vfc'hlt-lc below the
which. III mounted nE'xt to the rear seat~. thus Aecurlnc & perfeet balance.
motors a small ny- •.•.heel. Universal' The steel frame and all machinery Is
joints form thl' connpctlons of piston- supported by the aXIEo'!!.. thus rf>llevlng
heads and rods. For adjusting !.he the body. -of the vefllcJe from all tMlIn-
parl8 for starting, a sm&ll crank and ,,·elght. M.,tlou 1a transmllled
wheel IIIarranged In the ~ -of the trom tbe main drtvlnc Ihaft '10 the
carrlag€'. In front of tne vehIcle and couDter-lbaftl parallel thereto. by CSI-
under the body Is located the main reet gears. Upon thelle counter-lhattl
EUPllly gasoline ta.nk. From thlll the mO\'e the trtctlon rollers, engaarlng the
guollne Ie carrlE'd In IImllJI plpea to main drtvlnc disks. Theae dlsu are
each ryllnder Independently, where, fastened to ahafts which engaee t-be
through vah'es specially eonstrueted tor compe~satJng gea.rs. The frtctlon roll-
tbls purpose, It is sprayed Into a casing. .(>J"I are 110 arranged that tbey Will oper-
and there mued with air. This vapor ate the dlllks In eIther direction. It
Is theh carried d'kectly Into the cyJln- the friction rollers occupy a posltlon at
del"'!l. Auromallc vlilHS at the bead of the pe'rtphery at the dlllir. It will mO\'e
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at a II10wrate ot llpeed. £J1d In propor-
tion •• the frtctl6B !'mlen are carried
toward t1r~ter at tne dlllk, the IIpetld
ot the latter III Inerea.aed.

To lleCure tbe desired trlctlonal efreet,
a trame I~ operated directly upon the,
friction "iIlen. Th~ trlctlon rolTera tte
mO"ed by vlbl'atlng armll tutenI'd to
r<x:~u Th.. rock-lIlt&ftll 1n tum
are operated b)' one lever. IllUea COI~
venlent to the oper&tor In tront seat,
Which. with ~be operatln~ band Ie de.
seribed above. abllolutely contro" all
motion e{ the vehleIe.

In order to avoid undNlIable trIdlon
and Yo'earUPOhtbe wbeelll In turning a
eorner or when tl-avellng In a eurved
course, tbe driving wbeelll are provi/led
with the compenllatlng ~eartl menlJ91led

aoovlt. 110tnat tne m.noe Wheel 11'111ae- 1t III now nearly two yean .Inee
eommodate n.elt to tile retlllltanee alld Ilbe automobile c&lT1ap Rnt out
&urnmore .Iowly.,and tile OUtBldewheel Ihrou&,h.tbe e1ty last qht oepn to
film more qulckbt. WithOUt any um- take "hape. first In tbe tertlle brain
trol or adl\i8tn"mt ot tb. parta by tbe I'of'J. Philip Erie, and tben In lron 'and
operator ' Iltel!l. un~er tbe skilled b&Jld. of S.

The majortty of the beadn" In the 'D.Sturgle. who hall wosked with Mr.
vehicle 1D'e .llI'Cu~ wttb ~olm .ami Erie at the maehlne eYer alnee ttll!!
b,all bearings, wbleh require no all, JllaD1lwere dt:&WD. Another JI&J't.
and praeHcafl'y unlbllate fVetton. ner In the Il('heml' IIIC. :JI. ,Albe",. e~
Smaller bearlnp. not 110 proVIded, •• pre~i"~t ot the MercbaDta Exebanp
well as thecyllnderll, ate'supplled wIth , St. 1ou1a.
all by an.' automatic 'apparatul. whlcti Thill III the tlr!'\ motor carrtaae eVllr
avoids th •• necellslty of oiling ea<:,hpart hullt west of the llll'lIlulppl River. In
Individually. A'JlIml1&r apparatull all probability It will not be loq be-
controls aheolutely tbe mloute teed of' fore." faetolT I. -tabUa1Md .Ill z.o.
tbe C8l'ollre, thus dolna away witb au Anlrl'l~' for the manufacture or motor
po_lblllty of any aceldentl. waJons. _

The following items, also contributed by Mr. J. H. Valentine, appeared in the Los Angeles Times
during the first week of June, 1897.

b"atoll to r"plac" the sham without de-TESTING THE CARRJAG&. lay. and 10 a ebanll:e haa been m&4e In
th••maehlnrry whl<,hmaku'tbe _ ofT•• Hor •• I••••.••. rl ••• WlD·o. t. .&,\\h".t"aunoecl'8sary.

a•••••••• rdl... IBy thlll afternoon It IIIthOUlrhtevery-
TIle alllt'ht defecta Ihown In the con- thinit' \\'111be r"ady for another trial

trnr.-tbl. lime hY;r;\'tflllrbt. Tbe tourIltru<'Uonot the new haMIl'lea. earrlalt'e cyllnd ••rlwm -pro 1& y be tlrcol11lllete
built In Loe Anlt'elell by J .. PhWp,Er~ "'orklnlf ord"r. Late thl. aftl'moon the
atid 8. D. StU11ll1are belftlf l'('medle4, l.'llrrlalt''' will b•• taken Ollt from Mr.
and wHhln a few daYI It la tholllt'ht the Erl ••·• ,home altd run o"er the hilly
-ncw'lnventlon will be ready to lfO Into roade of Boyle Ul'laht. In tbe vlclnll)'
a<'th'e sen'lee to do Ita part In the work of UolI"nh,,<'k rark. It will be It'lvl'n •.
of emanclpa.t1nc tbe borse from IleA4. SeVl'retest on had roada and ate"p onl'.,

FrleRY mornlnll: th" It'a,oNne carrl •• _
e~l', ",1\1make Ita nnt PUblicappl'aranee on

The honelell. earrlalre W&Itor tbe thl' atreetll of the buslnl'A quarter of
flr.t Urn" tUl'n tram the IIhop on Wftt Ih" <'It)'. It ,,'III b,' run throll«11 Boyl"
Fifth atrt'et In wllkh It W&II butt\ ia-'t U"llt'h't. to AII.o atrPet, down AU"o
Sunday momlnlt" at about 1 o'dock, It /Olr(';'t to 11aln.• outh on Main .treet at
was rPalll' lICar.celyI:eadl' for the teat. IL rapid pan', and tll"n to 1'1<'0H"llt'bt••
Qnly one of the four t<ynnden ,,·U to lhl' home of Mr. Sturlt'•.•. th" to,...
used, .\JUlIn Illllt" of this Hie ('amall(' man In charlfl' of the work, Then It
Wl'nt smoolhly and ea~lIY for lIevl!ral "11\ roll badl to HO)'It>H"llt'htlJ'.·
mIlo,s,carrylnlr a load of ten pl'ople, It Thl' Sl'VU"st Il'st of all will belt'ln Oft
pJ.Ssed alon~ ~e"ent1l 1Itn!'e't do'fnr Saturday ,'r Sun,la,. mornlnlt', Th" car-
tow&l'd th" rh'"r. It climbed the .Iope rlalt'(' will Ill' tal,,'n tn San Bl'rnardlno
of the Flrst-alre"t brldi:e, It rolled lI,nrlHedlanrlo For Ih'l' or Ililt daya It
IIlrhtly Ull til" Flrllt-Itreet 1It1Tm DuJ'tl! wffl two ltfW'd~ ~rml"a1"R over
H"hl:hts. ond on OVl'rthe uneven 1'0&4. th" sll'e~"M and \\ nr.t rOllds that ean,
to lIIr. Erie'. !lou." on the coml'r ot hl' r"und In 1111'h" valle}' and If th" I

East Fifth and State Iltre"tl, near H~O' ('arrtlu:e hos 1Ia.I\~,Ihl'~ "Ill be tound 1lenb('('k Park. The trial aucceeded be· out.
yond any prevlou. bopell.

There w.. one dtmculty. Cl'rlaln SPEED TRIAL POSTPONED.oartll of th" Dluhln"ry were _rapped
"hal had been 1I01e!•• a8bello.. The Def•••lI •.l' lIl..... D.'.,. Tr, I.. ..l'
•tufT burn('d ,·Ift like brown paper. It Ho•••. I•.•• ('srrt ••",•..wa.••found tml>Ollflbleto Itet Itenulne aa-

Th" n"w l:a."lm(' ('arrla!:r hullt hy

J. D, f:turjl:h.anJ J. J'hllip Erl". whil'h
1'''''''1\, ••d It. Ii•• t l ••H la~t BUild,,>,
rnoraine. "III not bl' IT!t('.) ~":Ull ror a
.'e ••k. Four "mall pi••e". or "1, •••1. nnne
'bf th"m a' targl' all 8 man'. thumlt,
an.- tb" ('auo" <>r th,' <1"la)', ~h- ••l
lJ<>ughtin Lng Anjl:••ll'1I wall u""d tnr
Ihes" part. tn building Ih" ('orrlaJ;r,
Iftritl _al Jo,,.,, """" ••d d"r"ell",', apt.
• t••I"Cnlm has b""n ~nt to Home.
8t('ad, l'a.. \\ h"r.. It... b•••t .' ••••1 III
rnad••, for ''IN'1 It> n'plal'l' th •• dl'f.'('lI" ••
parts, :\0 l'hClnjl:('!1wh,u""'-r will br
made In Ihl" plan of th,' marhin"r}' h••.
fore th•• nest trip. Th... (>01)'allt-ratkn
I. th" r"plaein!:' of th•• dd",'I1",', ta"It)·
H"•.I with hon•.••t ntat('nal. lid,' •." th.'
t.oFtill madr of a lonl: ",\untrr run, ond
o'r hill'l'I:rnbing and hil;h ~JlP,·,I.Ih., in.
\"•..nlor~ \\ not to be' ~Ul"'(' Chat t·\·••,).· •.

thinll: J. in 81'1'1••-"il', "rd~r, f\,r th ••},
d 'n'~ wall I 3..UY lQ'I":lkdnwt1!' "fh'r thl'
f 1art has 1M',-n ntalh'.

T•••. It,'nilal·ility ,)f J'n('umall(' IIr".
tor an autunlnhHR carrl:l.#:t· rl~ct"i\·('d. a
•• -\rr,- II :'''~Hn lh~ m 'rning or lh~ trial
u:r, The carLal; •. walt run 0",,1' a lot
of J:la~~ ill'llh!"-. "rb,- \\"el~ht of thf'
,"t-hll'l·: !'-l1.a..lil.ht-'d l ht' holt Ip.~. hut tht")
"haqo 1;1". m·-r"'r .1:J:hll}' .('ralehl'd
4.h~ ~m(),I h ~urtal'~ n~ 1h,' !!'t'\"('n.d~tlls-
of·an·inl"h-lhlf·k tir\'~.

"nlll thO' b:t'd ~t>!I, whir'h l1rp r''1r
lht." J.l~l"n·h. a'l~ In thp f'y:tn.',·~. rom.ll
'rum H"IIl,·~t··a,l. th,' ".una,!:,' \\"ill J·•..•~t
In a l'arn Ilt .lr H"I!(nlon k Park. I'ro •
lerh·d !r\.r:l f.;: an.) d.·\\ .•

In connection with the foregoing news items,
Mr. Valentine writes as follows:

The 1897 ERIE photograph accompanying
the letter on page 4 of issue No.6 is one
from the Historical, Collections, Security
Pacific Bank. The W.H. Workmanmentioned
below the picture is William H. Workman,Sr.,
president of The WorkmanCompany, a real
estate finn. City directories of the time some-
times list him also as a horticulturist. The
May, 1897, Los Angeles City l)irectory, lists
Meredith P. Snyder as mayor. The previous
mayor was Thomas E. Rowan. If Mr. Workman
was fonnerly mayor, it was some time prior
to 1894. A history of the city mentions the
failure of a Temple & Workman Bank, "by
which so many lost".

The ERIE auto was built in the S. D.
Sturgis & Bro, Machine Worksat 208-210 West
5th Street in Los Angeles, James Philip Erie
had come west from New York for his health
in about 1895. He and his wife resided two
miles east of the Sturgis works in Boyle
Heights at the intersection of East 5th and
South State and Cummings Streets, about

where the Golden State Freeway passes
Hollenbeck Park today. After the ERIE auto
experimentation was over, Erie fonned the
Erie Pneumatic Hub Company with some new
partners. Sometime in 1899 or 1900 his health
must have improved, as he returned to New
York City. Most city directories of the time
listed him as an electrical and mechanical
engineer, but the 1899 edition referred to him
as a mining inventor.

Mr. Erie, according to the May 31, 1897
article, had his design protected by "over
thirty patents". Yet in a search of patent files
for the period 1885 through 1910 I found only
ten in his name, the earliest applied for in
March, 1897. It was for a bottle stopper! Of
the rest, one was automotive-related. It was
for a wheel design, was applied for a year
after the car was shown, and was far more
sophisticated than those used in the pub-
lished picture and drawings. The other eight
patents were electrical in nature and were
non-automotive applications. Some were
assigned to his Erie Exploration Company,
New Yolk, which may have explored little
more than the world of electrici~.2.0



An article in the May 30, 1977 issue of
the Los Angeles Times commemomted the
80th anniversary of the great occasion. Writer
Dale Fetherling reprinted the usual picture
of the auto, and in a brief redo of the original
article mentiones "Erie took out 30 patents .. ".

Samuel D. and William W. Sturgis were
in the machine shop business at several lo-
cations within the northern downtown Los
Angeles area for many years. An 1899 ad
mentions "Gasoline Engines of all Kinds
Repaired and Built to Order. Special Atten-
tion Given to Designing Boat and Motor Ve-
hicle Engines." From 1894 through 1905 I was
unable to find any mention of autos and trucks
offered for sale, or of them offering to built
them on special order. I found no listing in
a category not machine shop or foundry-re-

CliJI",.-ln 11vebicl6-wheel, the combination of tbolnJb IIllU tho
rim, with two concentric rin;,'ll loeut<,,1 betweon the hnb and rim. 8pokcI
oonnllCting the irmor of Mid rinlC'l with tho huh, 8pokos cullnecting tho
outer of Hai,1 rillV with the rilll, un cI••,tic cu.hioll fitted IJOtWt.'CIIl\4iol
ringd,ovcrlallpilll: pluws fl UlltI!J "Ccurcd t.o tho rusl'"ctive rings,llllid plal.o!l
being free to slide one ul'<ln the other radially, U .Iotted plate It' rij.,';dly
secured to 01'0 of !laid rinb"" III. rum (J ri~i,lIy secured to the othor of lII\i.1
ring>t 1I11t1a stud 14 011 the arm 0 projecting through the Ilot iu the plato
F. lubsL&lltially III I16t forth.

lated. Yet they did, according to Automobile
Quarterly's "1775" book, build both STURGIS
autos and trucks. "This Was Trucking", a
1966 truck nostalgia book by Robert F. Kar-
olevitz, shows two views of a very clumsy
flat-bed truck by Sturgis', its huge steering
wheel a great plea for power steering. The
pictures were courtesy of the Los Angeles
County Museum and were indicated as 1905
shots. Samuel Sturgis eventually got into the
elevator business, the first indication of
electrical expertise. The only patent issued
to him through the automotive period was one
for a shop machine design.

Mr. C. H. Albert, another "partner in the
scheme" mentioned in the early newspaper
article, does not appear in the city directories
of the time.

673,391. CURRENT·REGULATOR. JUEI P.Eltll, !few Tork,
N. Y.. lI8I1gnor to the Erie Exploratlon Company, lame place &lId Do-
Yer, DeL I"Iled JIUl. 4, 1901. Serl&l No. 42,0911. (lfo model)

r:lllilll.-1. A eurront-ruguhLlor, clIlllpri.itlg &llIOVllhlo IOriOl Or8111(-
mOllto,. u floxible-hlLllll coliloct conllecled to 011"of the "'glllellta, Ilirtl IIlMn"
for briUl(ing' the baud llllu cnlCmRou.ent .ith or dllK"lNiug It frolll Ihll
.c!(muuh l"uNrc_IYely, .ub.loIltllially NI dell(·.rilK'i\:

:4. A cuftllnt.rolllllulA.t,l'Illhl,ri8iuJt II rotalablO di.k 11"••111,1101;08 Qr
"'1l1ll0Utll, IlluibltJ l,onl.tlcL ,"InnW'lAlIl WIhllO of lh~ IOK"'llnlll. Illd "'CIII.
!\.orholding lho lIulblu uulllaQt Iltllier Wlllloi<lll,111'1111•.••&)' ,h. noxihl •• COli·
t.et lUlL)' pt ••lunly "IIl:11!ttl 1l1UI'lI/)\' lolilt of thll JIll/(ltlIlnll ttfu,w •• lnly,
.ub.I'Lut.ll\lly II dellll,lhctl.

:\, (II II ullrnlllt-relCullLWr, Iho I:Onlhh,I\tlllu with It cll.k hlyillK ILIll.·
rl•• or IUrm."la, or 11I1lxlblll ootllJwl IIno IIncl of .hloh Ii lltlUIIUtwd t,.,
lIM of Ih •• "'llfUlnll, It ,iJ'llIll Illltt.r tGlIIlolI ,•• whloh the Ol.hor lI11dof Lhe
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As They Are Now.
These two pages of photos of early California automobile
manuf~cturing plants as they appear today, and the inform-
ation in their captions, are a contribution of S.A.H. member
J. H. Valentine, Culver City, California.

Homer Laughlin Engineers Corp., 1915 to at least 1918; Harry A. Miller
Manufacturing Co. (Jater Harry A. Miller, Inc.), 1922 to 1930, at 2652
South Long Beach Avenue, Los Angeles. Laughlin built his front wheel
drive HOMER LAUGHLIN V-8 auto here, later tuming out automotive
accessories only. Miller built carburetors here, later his famous MILLER
front wheel drive race cars.

Leach-Biltwell Motor Company, 1035 South Grand Avenue,
Los Angeles. Much-remodeled home of the LEACH automo-
bile, this three-story brick building was used by them in
1920 and 1921.

1. Mission Motor Car Company, 1312 South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles. This one-story brick building was
used in 1914 and 1915 by the builders of the MISSION and CRESCENT.

2. Curtis Manufacturing Company, 902 East 9th Street, Los Angeles. A one-story brick building used by
the designers of a proposed truck that may never have been built. Vice President Harry A. Curtis took
his ideas to Oakland, California, to participate in the Bill Motors Company. They built CURTIS-BILL
front wheel drive trucks and buses, 1933-1934.

3,3A Electrical Construction Company, Inc., 1126-1130 South Main Street, Los Angeles. An electrical supply
and contracting firm which built automobiles, presumably electric, for a short time.

4. Electra Manufacturing Company, Inc., 1333 South Main Street, Los Angeles. A one-story brick home for
the ELECTRAautomobile in 1915.

5. Beardsley Electric Company, 1250 West 7th Street, Los Angeles. From 1914 to 1917, offices and show-
rooms for the BEARDSLEYELECTRICwere in this two-story brick building.

6. Moreland Truck Company, 1701 North Main Street, Los Angeles. This odd-shaped one-story building
housed the MORELAND truck factory from 1912 to 1920, sandwiched between Wilhardt Street and the
Los Angeles 'River.

7. Moreland Truck Company, 923 East San Fernando Boulevard (at Alameda). Burbank, California. Moreland
was here from 1921 through 1942, its last years as a FEDERALtruck outlet as well as producing its own.
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1907-1977
Hig}WgJztsof General Motors of Canada

1907-McLaughlin Carriage Co. signed
15 year contract for use of Buick auto-
mobile engines.
1908-McLaughlin Carriage Co. and
McLaughlin Motor Car Co. produced
carriages, sleighs and motor cars. Me-
chanical development was left hand
steering. Employment 300.
19U-Battery operated self-starter in-
troduced.
1915-McLaughlins formed Chevrolet
Motor Car Co. of Canada to produce
Chevrolet 490. McLaughlin Carriage Co.
sold after building 270,000 horse drawn
vehicles.
1918-McLaughlin Motor Car and
Chevrolet Car Companies merged into
General Motors of Canada, Limited.
1920-Adjustable front seat patented at
General Motors of Canada. Oldsmobile
added to Canadian production.
1921-Canadian Products Limited was
organized at Windsor to produce engine~
and axles for Oshawa production lines.
World's first stop lights appeared on
Oshawa-built cars. Oakland car intro-
duced.

1923-First balloon tires made appear-
ance; four-wheel brakes were perfected;
duco-Iacquer paint introduced and Ale-
mite pressure lubricant appeared. Cadil-
lac car added to Oshawa production.
GMC truck assembly started.
1926-Pontiac introduced.

1927-LaSalle introduced,
1928- Truck production was transferred
to Windsor plant.
1929- Total production 104,198 cars
and trucks. Employment 8,200.
1930-Markets collapsed and business
depression of 1930's set in. Employment
4,600.
1931-Production of Oakland car dis-
continued; LaSalle discontinued in Can-
ada; Buick introduced its first 8-cylinder

engine. Mechanical developments were
numerous in 'succeeding four years -
No-draft ventilation in 1933; knee-action
suspension in 1934 and all steel turret
tops appeared in 1935.
1935-LaSalle discontinued in Canada.
Cadillac production in Canada discon-
tinued in 1936. Employment 5,300.
1939-War in Europe. Experimental
work on military vehicles began and
first army trucks produced in 1940.
1941-Windsor plant produced machine
guns and navy gun mounts; first arm-
oured vehicles produced at Oshawa.
1942-Civilian vehicle production ceas-
ed; tank hulls produced.
1943-Production of Canada's 500,OOOth
fighting vehicle celebrated at Oshawa.
First Mosquito airplane fuselage reached
production of one a day.
1945-Post-war automobile and truck
production started. Demand for cars and
trucks saw production and employment
rapiJly increase during following years.
1949-General Motors Diesel, London,
Ontario started producing Diesel-electric
locomotives.
1950-Plant expansions at Oshawa and
zone-warehouse expansion across Canada
during following four years were rapid
to meet the market demand for cars and
trucks and service parts. Employment
11,000.
1952-Central automotive parts and ac-
cessories warehouse began operations at
Oshawa. Frigidaire Products of Canada
plant in Scarborough opened to produce
appliances.
1954--Passenger car assembly began at
new South Plant complex in Oshawa.
1956- Three millionth vehicle produced
since 1907.
1960-Buick Special and Olds F-85
series introduced. Employment 16,000.
1961-Four millionth vehicle produced.
Chevy II and Acadian introduced.
1963-Chevelle and Beaumont series

produced. Automotive components man-
ufacturing started at Scarborough plant.
1964--Plant expansion valued at $120,-
000,000. Announce new plants at Osha-
wa, Windsor and Ste. Therese West,
Quebec.

1965-Five millionth vehicle produced.
Canada-U.S. Auto Trade agreement
signed resulting in extensive plant and
product realignment in 1966. Employ-
ment 19,000.

1967-Six millionth vehicle produced in
October at Ste. Therese plant.
1968-Plastic moulding facilities expand-
ed. Employment 20,000.

1969-Seven millionth vehicle produced.
Major operating subsidiaries of GM Cor-
poration in Canada consolidated to form
General Motors of Canada Limited with
head office in Oshawa.

1970- Termination of appliance busi-
ness in Canada.
1972-January 6, at the age of 100,
R. Samuel McLaughlin died. Ste. The-
rese, Quebec plant converted to Vega
production. Eight millionth vehicle pro-
duced in Canada.
1973-New cold weather test facilities
at Kapuskasing opened. Two millionth
truck built at Oshawa. Sale of section of
West Plant, 2.5 acres, for downtown re-
development.
1974--Nine millionth vehicle produced
in February. GM of Canada employment
29,100. Record prOduction year. Monza
2+2, Skyhawk, Starfire produced at Ste.
Therese.
1975-Ten millionth vehicle produced in
November. New Parts Distribution Center
under construction in Woodstock.
1976-Record year for production 731,
765, employment 31,600, and payrolls
$586 million. Fullsize models redesigned
for fuel economy and passenger comfort.

GENERAL MOTORS OF CANADA LIMITED
OSHAWA, ST. CATHARINES, WINDSOR. SCARBOROUGH, LONDON AND SIT-THERESE WEST, QUE.
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"The Quality Goes Clear Through"

A Sincere Car
W HAT more can be said of a motor car than that it is

sincerely built-that honest material and honorable
workmanship are joined with wise engineering in its con-
struction? Such a car is the Gray-Dort.

Over a half-century ago the Gray institution was founded on just such a
basis. We believed that growth, stability, ultimate profit were all dependent
on giving value to our customers. The size and reputation of the Gray business
to-day bears Ui" out. The almost instant success of the Gray-Dort car is the
result of a continuation of that policy.

It is a car sincerely designed to give great value. It is a car of character.

The n€w (3ray-Dort embodies all the good features that won instant success
for former models. 'l'he 4-cylinder motor is a triumph of smooth, economical
speed and power. The chassis is sturdy and quiet. The springs are long. The
upholstery is deep. The equipment is absolutely complete from electric starting
and lighting to the tools. New lines of beauty have been given this model.

Dealers in
Every Locality

The five-r)(li!sengel' touring ca?' is $1,125; the three-
passenger fleur-de-lys roadster is $995; the Gray-Dart
Special, beautifully finished and with extm details of
equipment is $125 above the list. All prices are f.o.b.
Chatham.

GRA Y -DORT MOTORS LIMITED
CHATHAM, ONTARIO

In the United States

The Dort Motor Car
Company

FLINT. MICHIGAN


